LEEDS CHAMPIONSHIP DOG SHOW
Saturday 25th July 2015
Judge: Mr Chris Atkinson

BEST OF BREED
SH CH GREENBAYHILL BLACK TUDEXO

BEST PUPPY IN BREED
ARICDELL FLOKI FOR DAMASHII

BEST OF BREED : 4119 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Dog CC : 4119 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Res Dog CC : 4122 EGGINTON, Mr & Mrs J & P & EGGINTON Miss S Ch Glendaruel Sea The
Stars With Pajanbeck (ai)
Bitch CC : 4100 ASHCROFT, Mr R & LONG Miss L Sh Ch Beani Luka To Keepersway JW Sh.CM
Res Bitch CC : 4126 GOLDBERG, Mrs V & KEIGHT Ms L Ballyriver Band Of Gold
Best Puppy : 4150 JAMIESON Mr S Aricdell Floki For Damashii
Best Veteran :

Class 1109 MPD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4150 JAMIESON Mr S Aricdell Floki For Damashii
2nd:
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 1110 PD NO ENTRIES

Class 1111 JD (6 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 4186 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Fingal JW
2nd: 4102 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
3rd: 4174 BLAIN Mrs W Caci's Just A Gigolo At Steelriver (Imp)
Res: 4140 KELLY Mr & Mrs J J W Ghilgrange Crusader Prince
VHC : 4193 WILMSHURST Mr D O Kulawand Intuition at Mandamay

Class 1112 YD (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4117 DAVIS Mrs V Pajanbeck Rumour Has It
2nd: 4174 BLAIN Mrs W Caci's Just A Gigolo At Steelriver (Imp)
3rd: 4169 SMITH Miss C Castlerock First Giance
Res: 4140 KELLY Mr & Mrs J J W Ghilgrange Crusader Prince
VHC:

Class 1113 PGD (11 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4147 LILLY, Ms C & REYNARD Mr N Rainesgift Time To Pretend
2nd: 4167 ROSS Mr & Mrs JM&KN Downstream Face The Music JW
3rd: 4098 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Almanza Final Impact (Imp)
Res: 4175 BLAIN Mrs W Rotherfield First Request JW
VHC: 4172 SMITHERMAN Miss G Covellyn's Arctic Loon Of Seaheart JW (Imp)

Class 1114 LD (10 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 4178 SULLIVAN Miss V M Jarvo Jewel Of The Lake
2nd: 4107 BROADBENT Mr B E & Mrs G Hallbent October Toccata
3rd: 4143 LANE, Mr & Mrs R S & LANE-RIDYARD Mrs P Kulawand Konquistdor JW
Class 1115 OD (10 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 4119 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
2nd: 4122 EGGINTON, Mr & Mrs J & P & EGGINTON Miss S Ch Glendaruel Sea The Stars With Pajanbeck (ai)
3rd: 4105 BRADY Mrs R Sh Ch Llantrussa Head Over Heels to Bordercot
Res: 4097 ALLEN, Mr R & MOORS Mrs J H Sh Ch Woodavens Crackerjack JW
VHC: 4108 BROOK Mrs E A Culmquill Makin' Whoopee

Class 1116 VD (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 4120 EGGINTON Mr & Mrs P A Tacumshin Lord Of The Dance To Pajanbeck
2nd: 4195 WRIGHT Mrs D M Lakemere Moonlight Shadow JW Sh.CM
3rd: Res:
VHC:

Class 1117 MPB (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4101 BERRISFORD Miss L Lubellka Midnight Magic
2nd: 4136 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Solitaire
3rd: 4132 JACKSON Mr & Mrs P Lubellka Lupin's Magic At Hindewood
Res:
VHC:

Class 1118 PB (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4099 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Bitcon Carefree
2nd: 4106 BRANSCOMBE Miss E A Torinmill Gaelic Aurora
3rd: 4185 TURNBULL, Mr C & MATTHEWSON Miss V Keamarola In The Air Tonight
Res:
VHC:

Class 1119 JB (5 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4161 RATTRAY, Miss A & Rotherfield I'm On Time
2nd: 4109 BROOKS, Mrs D & AYLING Mrs S Flatham's Gaode Delbax From Castlerock JW (Swedi
3rd: 4141 KING Mrs J Kingsisla Tiriodh
Res: 4145 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu
VHC: 4114 CURTIS Miss E Ballyriver Fern

Class 1120 YB (7 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 4125 GOLDBERG, Mrs V & KEIGHT Ms L Bitcon On Suisse With Madison
2nd: 4121 EGGINTON Mr & Mrs P A Pajanbeck Tears In Heaven
3rd: 4161 RATTRAY, Miss A & Rotherfield I'm On Time
Res: 4103 WELLS Miss C Candiliz Pink Lady
VHC: 4138 JURY Ms R Torwood Helter Skelter

Class 1121 PGB (13 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 4115 CURTIS Miss E Rainesgift Its About Time
2nd: 4109 BROOKS, Mrs D & AYLING Mrs S Flatham's Gaode Delbax From Castlerock JW (Swed
Im
3rd: 4141 KING Mrs J Kingsisla Tiriodh
Res: 4145 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu
VHC: 4114 CURTIS Miss E Ballyriver Fern

Class 1122 LB (15 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 4133 JOHNSON Miss B Downstream Fait Accompli JW
2nd: 4131 IRVINE Mr J M Broomiedean Lady of Hatari at Vbos JW
3rd: 4149 MANTLE Miss J Rhiewvalley Black Magic
Res: 4116 CURTIS Miss E Tallistar Midnight Isla  
VHC: 4165 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Hopevalley Morning Mist

**Class 1123 OB (7 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 4100 ASHCROFT, Mr R & LONG Miss L Sh Ch Beanit Luka To Keepersway JW Sh.CM  
2nd: 4126 GOLDBERG, Mrs V & KEIGHT Ms L Ballyriver Band Of Gold  
3rd: 4156 MURRAY Mrs H C Gayplume Ebon Flow Sh.CM  
Res: 4104 WELLS Miss C Gemswin Lily The Pink JW  
VHC: 4113 CREASY, Mr R & GALE, Mrs T & GALE Miss C Willowswind Summer Sorrel

**Class 1124 VB (6 Entries) Abs: 1**
1st: 4157 MURRAY Mrs H C Rusticus Tea Rose At Gayplume  
2nd: 4134 JOHNSON Miss B Sh Ch Downstream Poetic Licence JW  
3rd: 4166 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Bochilbarley November Mist Over Hopevalley  
Res: 4146 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Annika At Waybeyond  
VHC: 4171 SMITHERMAN, Miss G & SMITHERMAN Mrs E Benvellyn Cape Little Karoo